Housing and Infrastructure Conference
“A FOUNDATION TO BUILD ON”
November 20-22, 2012
Marlborough Hotel • Winnipeg, MB

The Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs (AMC) 2012 Housing and Infrastructure Conference will provide a foundation for our communities to build on by sharing resources, opportunities, and best practices.

- Grass Roots Policy Development
- Community Driven Economic Development
- Sustainable Housing through Lean Homebuilding
- Celebrated Success by Sharing Best Practices
- Explore Opportunities at our Trade Show
- Connecting Communities with the Experts
- Honor Community Achievement at the Awards Ceremony

CALL FOR ABSTRACT SUBMISSIONS!
AMC Housing Conference Committee invites First Nation Communities to submit abstracts on their projects and ideas in the following four areas:
1. **Policy Development** – Housing Authorities, Governance Structure
2. **Community Planning on Housing** – First Nations Land Tenure, Housing Inventory Planning
3. **Economic Development in Housing** – Geo-Thermal Systems, Home Ownership, Market Base Housing, Resource Equity
4. **Housing and Health** – Indoor Air Quality, Tuberculosis, Mould

AWARDS CEREMONY
The Awards Ceremony, held Wednesday, November 21, 2012, will be used as a way to bring recognition to the achievements in the four policy areas in Manitoba First Nations have made. The Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs believes that it is important to bring recognition to the communities, in order to continue to build capacity and encourage good practices.

For more information or to register:
Toll Free: 1-877-626-6713
Fax: 1-866-780-2188
Email: AMC@GoToRegister.ca
Web: www.GoToRegister.ca/AMC
1. Delegate Information

Name __________________________
Organization __________________________ Position/ Title __________________________
Mailing Address __________________________
City/ Town __________________________ Province/ Territory ______ Postal Code __________
Telephone ( ) Fax ( )
Email __________________________

2. Registration Fees

- $175/ delegate (Early bird expires October 1, 2012)
- $200/ delegate (After October 1, 2012)
- Elders and Students (Special pricing - call for details)

Method of Payment:
- Invoice with Authorization Letter from Paying Organization
- Certified Cheque*
- Money Order*
- Cash**

3. Award Banquet Tickets

- $50/ plate (Full tables for the banquet will be available for purchase at a special rate. Please call for details.)

Method of Payment:
- Invoice with Authorization Letter from Paying Organization
- Certified Cheque*
- Money Order*
- Cash

4. Tradeshow/ Exhibitors

- $150/ table - Vendor (Arts/ Crafts)
- $750/ table - Business (Business/ Corporations)

- Electricity Required
- Wifi Required

Method of Payment:
- Invoice with Authorization Letter from Paying Organization
- Certified Cheque*
- Money Order*
- Cash**

Please fax completed form to 1-866-780-2188

For more information:
Toll Free: 1-877-626-6713
Fax: 1-866-780-2188
Email: AMC@GoToRegister.ca
Web: www.GoToRegister.ca/AMC

*Please make payable to Assembly of Manitoba Chiefs Secretariat Inc.
**Cash payment accepted at registration